Family Snow Camp Packing List
__ Pillow

__ Towel & Washcloth

__ Sleeping bag

__ Soap, Shampoo & Conditioner

__ Everyday clothes (including something with long

__ Comb & Brush

sleeves)

__ Long underwear & warm socks
__ Extra pairs of socks & gloves
__ Winter/water proof snow jacket & pants
(strongly suggested)

__ Toothbrush & Toothpaste
__ Sunscreen
__ Laundry Bag
__ Camera

__ Winter hat & goggles

__ Flashlight

__ Pajamas

__ Store Money

__ Snow Boots (strongly suggested)

__ Bible

__ Tennis shoes for the shower
__ Water bottle

Parking at Ray Benson‐ Our pick up spot will be Ray Benson Snow Park, approximately 3
miles away from camp. We’ll pick you up with a snow cat and tubes. It’s a ton of fun, and
there are a few details you’ll want to know about arriving.
 Be sure to purchase an Oregon snow park permit ahead of time, a list of venders is
on our website.
 Have snow clothes ready to change into at the parking lot, because we’re getting
on tubes and riding into camp!
 Give yourself a little cushion time to prepare before we start loading. Plan on
arriving ½ hour or so before loading time.
Families, please consider leaving your cell phones out of the picture while at Big Lake! We
would love to have you use this as a time away from your work and any outside stress.
Encourage your kids to leave their MP3‐type players and any gaming electronics at home.
This is a great time to enjoy the out‐of‐doors and establish new friendships.
The obvious – no fireworks, matches or lighters (flames of all kinds are banned during the
summer months).
No pets – as much as we know you love your pets, they are not welcome at Big Lake Youth
Camp. Nothing personal…

